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10 CENTS

Infantaall wool Hose worth 2oc
special at 10a

15 CENTS

Childrens all wool nibbed Hose
worth 30c special at 10c

16 23 CENTS
Children fast black ribbed cotton
Hose worth fJSc special 3 pair
for 60c

1G 23 CENTS

Infants fast black ribbed cotton
Hose worth 25c special 3 pair
for 60c

33 CENTS

Boja1 heavy black Bloyclo Hose

worth 50c special at3Jlc

25 CENTS

Ladies heavj black all wool Iloue
worth 80c special at 2uc

50 CENTS

Ladles fine black cashmero IIoso

worth 75c special at COc

33 CENTS

Ladies1 heevy black out filzo Hohc

worth 50c special at 331c

Inspect crar line of
ChildrenVSohool
Shoes this week

tbly retuso to telh They traveled sun-

der assumed numos and as the loath
Bomo malady bad not yet mado itself

casual observer no 0110apparent to the
molested them and no ono euspettcd
their terrible seuct-

Tho disease is now making dreadful
Inroads On tho afflicted ones It seems
to have pained virulence and strength
from its long season of dormancy and
not many months will elapso befoio the
family will be no more

E O Hurt manager of the Capitol
hotel of this citv vUltod tho Nickalls
ranch todaj lie wiys tho lepers havs
been oompletol Isolated in a comfort-
able

¬

lesldenco cteitcd in a secluded
dell whore thej are attended by a de-

voted

¬

serTanU 1 ho utmost caution Is-

bolng observed and thero la no danger
of further contamination

Mr Hurt sajatuattbs elderNiokall
who Is wealth J camo to Idaho fiom
Cleveland Ohio

THEV THEATRE

Two Attractions al Orenwalls this Week

Mallnee Tueioay anJ Saturday

Oramallo Horns

Two 1 lnh class attractions will be seen
at Urcenwall a ooera house this wetk
and l oth shnuld draw nackwl houses
Slouday and TuiadsT nldita and matitieo-
auesdny the OThrtnal and prerlcas Cor-

inne supported by the Kimball Ol era
Comique company will oppenr in the
irreat I ndon nnl New lork suco
Arcadii 1 rlday and batnrday nlcbts
and mattme Saturday irrand
nlnr nroductlon n Steele Iackayes

with Iorter Jmuster nlete lanl lvanvor
jhlte and a superior compa-

nyrnniiLLbTconiJ fi

The ortainol and peerless Corlnne sup-

ported by KimhaU Opera Oo nfl
win annear nt QreenvvaU s opera

of ArtaOB-

Itorseouslr

Productionlesque comtsiny

costumed Tho cioroses m

f t4 4 >
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16 CENTS

Ladieshemstitched Initial Hand
kerchiefs worth Mc special 3
for 60c

25 CENTS

Ladles embroidered silk Handker-
chiefs

¬

worth 40c special at 25c

15 CENTS
Children s Merino Vests and Draw-

ers

¬

small sizes worth 25o to 35c

special at Kw each

25 CENTS

Infanta all wool Shirts worth 40c

special 23o

25 CENTS
Infants1 cream cashmere Caps

woi th 40c special at 23a

50 CENTS

Boys Astrachan Caps worth 76c-

bpeclal 50c

75 CENTS

Beys Beaver Caps worth 150

special at 75c

100
Jttlo girls Silk Hats worth 1 50-

W 00 260 special at SI CO

75 CENTS

Chlldrons Silk Capa worth 1 00

special 75c

stniiff and wonderfully wtll truluu-
l0er twenU tbousund dollars Is said to
have been LXUcuUed before the curtnlu
was rnlse1 on the first performance

ever l e f re in the lustorr of burlesque
lus such attention bten riven to details
CorlniK of course la the eeutral urd
and life of tin performance blie Is-

youut crarefid and prcttj Her work
does not nppear studied or meihnnicnl
hut has that rhunniuc almost rt kless
abandon which tutliuses and luspires
the artiste In the charuttr of Tom
Tom Oormno his a role that Is ntted-
to her own inimitable style ami she
enters Into her work with that Kent and

lm that lias made her a unrrerwii favor-
ite Htr archness and piquancy ad Jed
to her excellent votallsm and uttntloa-
to details stamps this brluht little ar-

tiste as a devoted student of her pro
fislou

rAUI KAUVAlt
ofTaul Kauvnr 1 one the stronirest-

pla> s yet written by on American dra
work of Week Moonmtibt It Is the

Use a most pmllfie writer and is said
to be Ms mastertlece It dials wlththn-
dsri and stormy dava of the ercat 1 reiieli
revolution sod rives the reasons wllicU

led up to It It is stronir In dialogue
has many intensely eldtla situations
whlrh follow each other naturally has
many Itlebt comedy lines nod presents
the otportunlty for the display of Jiand-

iomo sctnerv and the most beautiful
costumes The dream of anarchy hi the

first act Is said to be one of the mobt
dramatic pictures of stasx realism ever
seen Then airaln appears the mob In ad-

ed hv anarchist t> nnc and Uars tho
palace of Omeral Uelaroche to pieces

Iorter J White has made the most
thrilllrar suiciss of Ms career in I aul-

liauvar 1IU nne vlnorous acUBhI-
haadime

<

presence snd strowr voice con-

tribute inn k to the success of the piece

lie lias the tmPP rt of a fine compniiv-

of plssirs Ileadlnij tho list comes Mil

oral Holland who will make her first
here bhe will be seii lu-

fbe dXkult role of Diane Jt affords
for stromr actln ami

fine chancea Is fullybe true Miss Holland
loual walrementa of the Partto the

CtonwM hfirrriciT lisuey
and J othersTlMliles Tilte Jfoore many

1 G annonneed for I ridav
nathiee

and
November
Saturday

aliAM at Oreeawalls opera house

DnOIATio lTLSIl-

rharles Frohman 9 °
nreseoted in uus itr iuo-

Slw
besoin itork Sun la speaklns of pre

tTimu Sd lr Tword was

tf i0 St cS forth peal after
tl thoroutbly do-

S
nl WUtlSrteu taayfrom-

ffiBL SseTas Va tendered
rUation and ttw-

tUi wjnuen 1 lessenol-
JT tti bow nisnTtiuies people

ti1 Twtth a sense of andjli wUeb is Kit after
ik Jweiks sojourn faUwonn-

L° ofnevviowa hay apph-
swi Uniers about tlw auditorium
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200
Children Cloaks plaid outing
flannel worth 260 special at-
iO0

100
Infants long and short embroidered
Quhmere Cloaks worth 1260-
epoctal 1 00

75 CENTS
Ladles flno scarlet wool Shirts and

Drawers worth SI GO special at-

75o each

100
Ladles fine white Australian wool

Drawers no v est to match worth

2 00 will close out at 1 00

75 CENTS
Ladles Outing Flannel Sklrta-

wortl 11 0 RKeial 75c

150L-

adtos black quilted Satine Skirt

worth 200 epooial at 1 60

100
Ladles embroidered Caihmero

fetal fs worth SI 60 special at 1 00

300
100 Indies Sorpo lllnini Taokets

worth lu i atn

See ouj uie oi Chi-
ldrens

¬

and Misses
Cloaks all grades and
sizes

a New rucland country story The Old
Horn stead holds tiro Intirwt without
a single climax to sth the bkod or excite
entbnflasm

The tlever young tragedian Clay Cle-

ment wdl be Seen In thlselly Ueeii-
ubr In his ureal play The Bells Mr-

t lemeut is a toll joum man 7 j ai
oil uud is luiivlly put tocttler with
u lair of shonlUra that a I rlze fiiihur-
uiirbt envy Ills features too are mas-
slvi nud all tosxthir he looks u trage-
illnn troni tun to foot Mr Chmjnts-
iiwrlrute lias ecu a variel one Dur

Ins his nt two years on the stnife he-

vvorktd harder than nay actor has a
trance to work nowadays and ono
of those two seasons he played tvvintj
seven hadluir characters Inctudlni
nearly all of Shakespeare s treat hi roes
besides many other I arts lo the samo
liars Hie benefit of all this training
ami hard woik Is now showliie Itsilf In
results hitherto deemed unattainable lu-

a mau of his y nrs
The Kimball Ois ru compapy support

Inr Corhiae Is tl Is season sr ater nil I

better than ever They will appear Men
dav and Tuesday nlfclits and luesday-
matlnie In tho latest Loudon and hew

ork success Arcadia
llr Iorter J White and Miss Mildnd

Holland Hoy the irlaclpal parts In imil-
Kaurar this aiason Jhe drama deals
with the French revoludon and Is chare
ed with muth hleh sounHot sentiment

Huriiic act first and secon iu Arca-
dia

¬

Corlnne will lutrodiice her lotest-
totikal soDir 1 like It also herbeou-
tlful picture song and dantc Lovely
Aocehue

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Report lor lbs Weak Ending Frliiy at 6
0 Clock p a-

tTho following is a weekly statement
of the average actual cnrolmont nt-

tondanco nud tardlnws in the city pub-
lic

¬

schools of Fort Worth Tex for tho
week ending Friday Nov J816i

I Fast Second
H Wtst Uslksp
lit tsy street
IV leissstrest-
V Mtssmirf aveaus

1 w est nroadwsy
lt MsrBolla-

VIII UsoooUOI-
IX Tfae Home
X Math street
vl HKh bchool

Totsl
Number Mooasy UX TaesiUy B J1 V-

pesday AU Tnursasy gs l FrtasrifcO-

tRLMAllkS
Whllo It will lie Observed that nine

of the buildings do notavoraga a tardy
bulldlnga Nos 61 8 and 9 do not have
a tardy at all and building had
neither an absent or tardy during the
week

The slight falling olf lnatwiiUnca la
due to sickness among the pupil This
sickness is tho result of had weather
and mud of previous week

C Celebrated Thurber lump coal Best
In tho city Special rates on car load
lots Texas Pacific ooal company Tel-
ephone

¬

234

75 CENTS

Ladlos heavy Knit Skirts worth

tl 00 special at 60

100
Ladles fringe hcavv Knit Sklrta
assorted colors worth 91 26 special
at 100

50 CENTS

Ladies heavy Knit Merino Vesta

worth Wo special 60c

62 12 CENTS
Ladles heavy ribbed Merino Vei

and Draw ore worth 85c special at-

C2c each

100
Ladles fine wool Jerseys black and
colors worth from 60 to 1 00-

vvlll closo out nt 00

350
Ladies flno Silk Shawl worth

5 00 special at U0

200C-

holco of 10 Ladles Trimmed

Unts worth 00 special at U 00

500 mH

OMro 0 Ladles fine Trimmed

Hi i JT 60 sjwclal nl 3 00

a iixsrri iTvUHMjasV

5 CENTS

7iOO ounces Zephyr all colore

only 5a

A CONVICT OF INTEREST

SENTENCED IN A DISTRICT

COURT FOR THEFT

Tho Ramarkablo Story ol OneWhoWai a

Scholar a Doctor a Preacher

and in Outlaw

Itov Hichard Williams Wilson who
ploudtd guilty in thu district court yes-
terday morning to fraudulent conver-
sion of a horse tho property of F II-

bapp of Mdy which horso tho preach-
er borrowed and boI 1 unlawfully to Iol-

lcomau James Halils a hlstorlcakhnr-
acter

Aftor the jurj had returned its vor-

dict and at tho pilsoutrs request
Judgo Goodrich had passed sentence
tho prisoner uccompanlod by Hhi riff
DatiTotdand a roportoi of tho Day
retired to one of tho offlcea recently
built under tho gallery and thero ho
confirmed tho story so long cum nt
that under tho name nt Hichard bhep
herd he servtd with tho Youngir
brothers and participated in their ex-

H was yot qulto early In tho morning
Tho case was dlsposod of as Boon as
court opened Tho unfortunate man
was very weak and had to tako stlmu-

lants boforo ho could prooaod
Addressing himself to Sheriff Ford

ho said 1 was horn iu Wayne coun-

ty
¬

Ohio In 1830anfl anithcrcfOrcufy-
fmtr years of ate My father was Huv-

T 8 Wilson a minister of uote
movcdtoMlBsouillnlSSHand mirrled
Miss Mary Clyrncr daughUr of Sena-

tor Clymer Iliad received a liberal
education and for tho drat fow year
after marriage 1 taught school Tho-
warcamoonandlcnihstodln tho Sec-

ond

¬

Kentucky cavalry 1 served with
Gen John It Morgan until his cai-
ture I was with him when ho was
taken but escaped and was sent aftci
wards by President Davis as a secret
agent of tho Confederate government
to northern states Jlv mission
being suspected I was thrown Into
prison and when 1 returned to Ken-

tucky I found my house in ashes and
my wife and children dead It was then
thatl met Cole Ilobert and James
Younger They befriended mo and I
afterwards Joined their band I wan

adapted to the calling and they gavo-

mo the secretaryship ot their peculiar
association Whllo with tho Youngcrs-
I met Frank and Jeeto Jamas I grow
remorseful and left tho Youngers Mi-

lling
¬

In Huchacau county Missouri
where I was Ordained a minister In the
Christian church While preaching
and practicing medicine for I was both
apriacberandadoctor I got caught
In a tornado and was crippled I then
took to drink but reformed and camo-

to Texaa I H engaged in preaching
at nd about Eddy when during a Are

I sold the horse I got from Mr bapp to
Policeman Hall and you know the

Dr Wilson la ft graduate In both med-

icine
¬

and theology Hols a brilliant
man In pleading guilty ho made an
affecting spcach to the Jury which

200
Infants embrotdcroil Cashmere
Ctonls tans and cream worth

E73 special at 100

400
Infanta Ann embroidered Cash-
mere

¬

Cloaks long and short worth
6 00 special 4 00

350
Ladles black Silk Skirts wort

60 special at 360

25 CENTS

Cholco of 100 Ladles Ijwo Pins

vorlh 50 to 76a to closo out at 26o

50 CENTS
Choice ot 60 pair ladles Platfsl
Cuff Huttonsworth tl 00 and 1160-
to close out at 60c

35 CENTS

Infanta Croohot Zephyr baoquoa
worth 50c ei ecial at 35c

500
50 pair Clio heavy all wool
Blankets slzo 104 nbartfalu

5T

175
A

Heavy Satlne Comforts oil red

llnlngwottli 2231 special

A

8 13 CENTS
600 Skolns Haxouy Yarn all colors

8lo each

hnwover had no effect lit mitigation
for ho got tho longest term proscribed

for conversion oh Itnlleej the jury no
doubt rtasonlng thatsotoatuod a mau
was tho more blnmahlo

When asked what ho had to say wh-
pontonco aliould not bopamed upon him
ho poqucsted to bo sent tulluntsvlllo lu
stead ot Husk as theie Is a hospital lit
lluiiuvlllo and noun at Husk and lie
sold I n ed treatment Immediately

The bnggv vvhlihhe sold to Police-
man Hall together with tho horse was
tils own proisirty and not stolen as has
luon stated Sheriff 1 ord status that
Dr Wilson has Ixon a gwsl prisoner
since his Incarceration In Jail last
March

No doubt ho will bo gt atified In his
deslro to lie sont to Ilunttvllle Ho Is
now old feeble and oxinesses contrlto
ness and those who know hint say he-
deeerves ull tho Icnlenuy tho state al-

lows In such cases Waco Day

SMALL pfcKINds

On the Legal Conoi Teiterday Sull to-

Recoier tho Ccnlral Firs Hall Properly

Nothing whatever was done in tho
Seventeenth district court yesterday

In tho I ortyelghlb district court tho
only case that o ciiplod tho courts at-
tention was an Injunction sued out b-

W Cola ot nl vs fv P lhlletal-
Peto I Imo tho at lor was fined 6-

anl costs in tho county rourtforaBsault
upon his wife

A marriage license ns granted by
County Clerk King to T P Dal Urn and
Miss Huttiulirowii-

A sultof conldt ruble imjiortanco to-

thoclllrensuf 1 ortWorth wiwiilodla
the bev enteentli district court yester-
day The title is U J Daggett et til-
vs city uf I ort Worth 1 he notion Is
brought to rci over possession of lobs 13
and 14 block II 6 the land upon which
tho central Urn hall stands Plaintiff
claims that In 18W1 he donated 11 oo uf
cost to tho i Ity the use of the proporly-
in question for thopurposo of erecting
a firo hall with the oipreswcl under-
standing that the projierty wan to ho
restored to him al the end of live yt am
which expired In l 8o that restoration
was then demanded and posseaalon naked
but Instead an agreement was ruado
whereby the city agreed to pay plaintiff
the sum oI > 12 JU per annum for the use
usoof theproporty but has up to this
time failed and refused to pay ull or
part of the rent though long iiast duo
Damagostotheatuouutof l800and tho
costs of the suit are asked

JAlt MATTKH-
3Oorge Davis who waa Implicated in

the Tools murder case wan released
bull txsing furnished Iti tho sum ol-

Gussle Bell a nolorod woman who
has been confined in jail for some tlmo-

on a nharge of Insanity was given her
liberty Her husband camo dovm from
Cornhlll Tex and accompanied her
home

lPntrlbls 6tors fr Res-
lTho twOstoryllfty foot front bulidlog

now occupied by Cxwey i bwasey will
lie vacated by December 1 and is now
for rent for any firstelasa line of 1wi-
no s Apply to J J Itoach adraiau-
tratar

PAET TWO

TAILORS

CLOAK
AM

Curtain
Departmont

Special to close out job

lot of Shades 25o C and 7-

feotlongth only ono and two

of a kind

Estju Union 3ply to-

closo out 60o value 7fla

Just roceivod an elegant

lino of Not Laoo Oartalna

from 05o to 250 pair

Also a full lino of Not

Laco Pillow Bliamfl at AOoto

1 pair

Wo puton Bale this week

an ontlro lino of Clionlllo-

Tablo Covers and Portieres

at reduced prices 0 Cur-

tains at 5 750 at 0 and

bo on Dont fall to Sue thla-

lino boforo buying

Homo nobby patterns In-

O Oloib and Linoleum just

received

IN NOLAN COUNTY

They Are Belling Fatal Lands al lite Piloe Tu-

Acta Thai Is Paid lit Other

Stales For Ren

Tow fanners that pay two to six dol-

lars an aero rent In othei states know
that tho price paid for the rent of-

thoaoroatfioyare tilling would buy
the samo number of aerca in Texaa and
the first ctop raised on it would build
their houses on it fence It and loavo
thorn tho faun and all improvomouUi
clear Think in ono lnstanoa Utey
make a home and farm clear In one
year thu otlu r they make a crop in ono
year and havo whats left If anything
alter paying the rent

These facta will bo pi oven to any ono
who will take tho trouble to lnvcstlgato
them Tho farmer exouses lilnwelt by-

trvlng to bellovo that hlatmrtloulnr lo-

cation
¬

is tho host and ylelda a larger
t rop aud his acquaintance enables him
to aeouro credit with the morohanU
who carry hlmby the jenr and oon-

tenta himself without invoatigntlng
1 hero la a standing offer to the farmer
that will visit lloseoo Nolan county n
half fare rate over tho Texas and Pa-
cillo road and If aftor visiting and bmi<

log tho lands a purchase la made the
rallroadlfnro win tm rofundod Tho landt-

aro offered at 3 60 to M 00 pef oofN
and paymonla made to ult each pur-

chawr Docsntthat doublo diacounl
any arrangoment tho farmer hat
wherotho merchant carries l > oi-

tho owner of tho farm controls him
Plainly put In one Instance ho owoa all
the time and never own a furm the
other ho owns hh farm and owuanu
ono

Aafor producing crops ovory pro-

duct
¬

claimed by Nolan county has been
prixlucod and proven by actual growth
it fact Co out and neo for yourself It
takes buta few dais at longest and
aliould yuu buy a farm any sLwyou
like your expense money will hero
funded Messrs beaten U Arnold rt-

Hoscoo ore nettling the county vrttl
farmers Call on tbein or write then
for full information they are the home
eeckere frionds

TAILED TO AOBUB-

MuskogeeI TNov 19Special
The Jury In tho Jack Anderson cat

failed to agree after being out twenty
four hours AiuH rson ia woalthy cat-

tle owner of the ChocUw nation
charged wltlntoallfi fortysevon head
M cattle

Try the celebrated Thurber lump
coal 1500 per ton delivered Tclu-

phooe2S4 Tixm Paclflo coal company

A leading PhlladelpbU society lady
has halt sixty three lri hoe In length
bhe Is only si xtyone Inehos 5 feet one
Inch In height

BsIvst oOil Is a wrtaln curs lor bssdselist-
ooUiacas ssra t elo Uuiy as esatx-

Abbe LhesU lirstconcertprogramme
when ho was only yearn old Jiaa boon

discovered It boom the date afll-
Tho performance wa given La OlaoB-

bure
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